
~,p AYERS WAIT IN LIN~ 100 FEET LO· 

ROGERS GOES TO MINERA WELLS,BY AUTO 
PRINCESS 
BJ BESC O 
Writes Interestingly 

"The ll'ir and the 
Palm," the new 
serial story in The 
Record -'J.'elegram, 
is written in a 
light and graceful 
style that i dif-
ferent from tlH' 
more robust kilid 
of wl'°iting often 
seen in the t1Yer
age story. If yon 
lune not star ted 
this yanl about 
Helen, a· delightful 
character, do $0 
Monday in the 
next instnllmen t. 
'l'he serial is just 
gettiJ.1g star ted, so 
it is not too lute 

to start it. 

Read 
"The Fir and the Palm" 

REPEAl O f OA~ 
AW IS URGED 

B,· Associated Pr-C'3~-~•: 

WA$HlXG'.rON, . . Jan. $1.-Basing 
is demand up011 the Wic.ker,;ham 
rohibiti6n report, Rep1·esentative 
.,ehlbach, RPpublican, New Jersey, 
'aturclay asked congreRsional action 
ookSng to t he repea l of the · Eight· 
e,1th Amen(lment. 
1n . a speech in the Hp11se he urged 
e chamber to tnke up his .resolution 

ul,>mitting a repealer to the people 
hrough convent ions. He said two 
acts stood out in the Wickerslmm Te· 
;Jl't despite inte1·pretationll "as va• 
·ied a.~ arc t l1a viE'ws entertained on 
he ~ubject of prohij)ition ." 

''The commission is practkally 
uanimous," he sair1, "that tl1e Eight· 
enth Amendment is not 'observed and 
ot enforced. 
'' .i n,n;r,1•i f r ,...; '-l,n ,.,.......,.,....,..~r,,,.;,.......,' ,,.. ,,. 

' ' 

8 SOUTHWEST !!.....---------ilifi,------=---1· WET FIELD IN 
LINES ADOPT . RESORT CITY; 
2-CENTFARE CAPT.HAWKS 

JONIGHT IN PARTY 
By Associated Press. 

S'l'. LOUD:!, Jan. 31.-Thc cost of 
trai11 riding goes down 'nearly one
half iu ma11y parts of the Southwest 
at midnight Sa1.urdu.r night. 

A fare of 2 cents a mile will go 
into effeet on the Fris<;o Lines, which 
operate in nine· Southwestern States, 
and on seven other railroads between 
points "~1ere they compete with the 
Frisco. The reduced fare applies only 
to chair cars and coaches. The pres
ent rate is 3.6 cents a mile. 

Officials of the Frisco Lines called 
the red1iction "the railroad's contri
bution toward bringing business 'im-
pr ovement." · · 

J n laying its new tariffs . before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 

' :::[!%1A* 

! ., ... : .. r:·:;❖ ....... 4 ....... 

last mo.nth, the Frisco said it de,- This is the gia,nt DO-X iv 
sired the 2-cent rate as a means of trday begcin a flight to 

1i"1- ·Ii ' SeliriW,hauei·, ·Uc& meeting buti comrietitton, which h11.s. 'B1•a:til ia.itlt,/19WJ)MB8.'r/,ff.e1'S, an: 
bee1~ making serious inroads into its }bnerican associate pilot, 
passenger business. Three competing r.'================================== 
souri-Kans.as.·T¢:xas and the Cotton Jines. t he Mi~s9uri Pacific. t,he l\lis- O.f.·ti··cers Fa·,· to Fi.nd 
Belt immediately objected, but the 
commission Friday failed to susp,end 
the 2-cent rate announced by the , · · -
Frisco, effective Feb.1. and the three L t · f Ch• R' 1 bb 
protestants, as well as four other lines, 00 0 ' . 1· o. 0 ery. 
announced .they would ·meet the reduc-
tion between conipetitive points. The 
other railroads are the Sa11ta Fe. 
Rock Island, Illil10is Central ·.and 
Kansas City Southern. I' 

The 2-cent fare also ,is being give11 
a trial on the Chicago, ~iilwaukee, 
St. Paul and Pacific to determiµe 
whether it will bring a large enough 
increase fo passenger travel to war
r3Jllt its retention. The Chicago and 
:Xorthwestern also will cut its faro 
to11ight for a three-month experimen• 
tal period. 

T, & P, Revenue Gains 

Special to The Sfa,·.'T,!eg1·am: bil(!! ·a· short dislanee west of Cundiff 
DECATl:R, Jan. 31-Although five and fled ·with a satchel, according to 

persons had been arrested and charged Bi:pwn:' . 
with robbery ~'ith firearms iJl con· ''Gust~n ·passed within a few feet 

of t he man without realizing that he 
nection with the robben Thursd,ay of had just par I icipated in a gun fight 
the First Stat(! Bank at Chico and with officers,' ' Brown said. 
one of them had been identified, the 
satchel containing $1,500 which was Boss was arrested in a tent. being 
taken from . the bank had not been tr:1cec1 the1·c afte.r an abandoned auto
recovered Saturday morning. H~wever, rnobil.e. used in the holdup had been 
the hunt for the u10ney was being 1dqnt16ed as one sold to Hoss several 
pressed and County Attorney Jennings · days ~efore by a _Decatur garage. :\!rs. 
B:r__o:ntn :n.l n_n..n.0£ f.o r.,u;..o: ,+-_h. ~,._..,,_-r...n .n+.c:]_.B_o,....,w.,...uci>rt.. a.id to. b..e C one_rato • 

_,._ 

Unwilling to elwuce a hup in theil' 
Nayy ''Hell Diver'' because of a soft 
lauding field reported at the Mineral 
\Vells airport, \Vil! Rogers and his 
tour pilot, Capt. Frank Hawks, "took 
off" Saturday at noon in an automo
bile to fill a lnatinee drouth relief 
engagement in the resort city. 

They will return here this after· 
noon and board the plane fot· \Vaco, 
where Rogers and his company of as
sisting en terta\ners 'l'l'ill make their 
final benefit appearance of the Texas 
tour tonight. Roger~ and Hawks will 
fly back to Fort Worth tonight and 
spend Sunday in ]fort \Yorth before 
proci'eding to Oklahon:ia to begin a 
week's tour of that tltate. 

Texas legi~lators and Go,ernors, 
President Hoover, United Stutes Con
"~S~Pi,_e,JJ:; mi v.W. ,;PJ»..i<i, ..r i w<_jpwb.. i1,,1 
the~FoiT or ri'"hs eTeHiol, S[JOlls()rs 
of the Trinity River canal. :\1exico. 
doctors, ' lawyers and Democrats and 
Republicans in general were made the 
objects of - "wisecracks" by . Rogers in 
his drouth ,relief show at the Worth 
Theater Friday night. 

2,300 Enjo~' Show. 
An audience. of 2,300 men am1 wom

en were convulsed with laughter for 
three hours by the famous cowboy 
comediai1's l1'umo1·ous slants on topics 
of the day and prominent indivi,;luals. 
Financially, the benefit show was just 
as great a success. Ticket sales 
amounted to $17,500 and three addi· 
tional contributions, $500 from Harry 
F. Sinclair, $250 by Rogers and $100 
by Captain Hawks, boosted the show 
total to $18,350. The amount was 
more than double that of an~' other 
of the benefit shows held in Texas. 

Dispensing his homely wit in as 
lively anc1 unrestrained manner as if 

(COK'l'IN'UED ON' PAGE 2) 

Here's What 
Rog·ers Told 

orld of 
Texas' Heart 

Editor's Xote-This is the dis· 
pa~ch, wired Friday night by 
W 11! Rogers to papers all OYer 
the 'Gnited States, telling uf the 
success of his Texas appeal. 

!<'ORT WORTH. Jan. 30. -
These people in the ·drouth strick· 
en COU!)try ain't waiting for the 
Government to relieve 'em, their 
well-to-do are helping their less 
fortunate themselves. At a mat
inee Friday in Wichita Falls, 
we played to $9,100. At Fort 
·worth Friday night, (he cow· 
man's paradise, we played to 
$18.350. At my breakfast mat
inee Frirluy morning at Abilene 
at lO o'clock got $6,500, and 
e1·ery cent of. that is net. Peo
ple in America have got the 
money and will give if they know 
the need is th,ere, and these peo
pl~ know it is. Say we got a real 
show. l!'rank Hawks is our mon
ologist. K ational Broadcasting 
lo.aned me the "Revellet·s," the 
greatest singing quartet in Amer
ica; Jimmy Rodgers, the Yictor 
artist yodler, and Clwster Byers, 
world's champion roper. But quit 
wiring for dates. we are all filled. 
Yours, WILL ROGERS. 
(Copyright,. lfl31 , by Mc;\'aught 

Syndicate, Inc.) 
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FUND AT $~,l~l ~ 
m, 
an 

Subscriptions to the Red Cross co 
drouth relief fund received by tlie Tl 

in 
local Red Cross chapter totaled $8,· ea 
267:33 Saturday morning, exclusive of 
the amount raised by the \Yill Rogers 
benefit progra1n Friday night. sc 

Officials of the chapter are l1011ing ~i~ 
to raise Tarrant County's $28,000 as- hi 
signed quota within the uext week. It 
Effort~ are being made to push the 
campaign for funds ju order that Fort 
,vorth and Tarrant County will hnn 
the distinction of heading Texas in 
raising the first drouth relief quota. 

erson :lio l\'Cl'. unnb] to te, 






